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一、根據題意，選出一個最適合的答案。  

1.( A ) 請選出中翻英的正確句子：”Ian 昨天花了 3 個小時打掃房間。”  

         (A) Ian spent three hours cleaning the bedroom yesterday.  

         (B) It costs Ian three hours to clean the bedroom yesterday.  

         (C) It took Ian three hours cleaning the bedroom yesterday.  

2.( C ) 請選出中翻英的正確句子：”直走兩個路口然後右轉。冰淇淋店就在你的左邊。”  

         (A) Go along for two blocks and turn right. The ice cream shop is at your left.  

         (B) Go straight two blocks and turn right. The ice cream shop is at your left.  

         (C) Go straight for two blocks and turn right. The ice cream shop is on your left.  

3.( A ) 請選出中翻英的正確句子：”Jimmy 用他的零用錢買了一件藍色毛衣。”  

         (A) Jimmy paid for a blue sweater with his pocket money.  

         (B) Jimmy bought a blue T-shirt with his pocket money.  

         (C) A blue sweater took Jimmy’s pocket money.  

4.( B ) 請選出中翻英的正確句子：”我們下週六將會搭捷運去圖書館。”  

         (A) We will take MRT to the library next Saturday.  

         (B) We will go to the library by MRT next Saturday.  

         (C) We will going to by MRT to the library next Saturday. 

5.( C ) There _________ New Year concerts everywhere in Taiwan on December 31st .  

          (A) is going to be       (B) will have                  (C) will be  

6.( A ) A: How do you go to school every day? B: I ______________.  

          (A) walk to school       (B) go to school on bus       (C) by bike 

7.( C ) A: I like this sweater. Can I __________? B: Sure. Here you are.  

         (A) try on them             (B) try them on                (C) try it on  

8. (C ) Jack was doing the dishes then, but I  _________.  

         (A) am not              (B) weren’t                  (C) wasn’t  

9.( A ) A: Vivian practiced the piano, but her sister _______.  

          (A) didn’t               (B) doesn’t                  (C) isn’t  

10.( C ) How much does the camera _______?  

          (A) spend               (B) pay                       (C) cost 

11.( C ) Mom spent two hours ________ the housework this morning.  

          (A) do                   (B) to do                     (C) doing 
12. ( C ) Wu Bao-Chun(吳寶春) is good at  _________ bread.  

         (A) bake                   (B) to bake                     (C) baking  
13.( A ) Jack enjoys _________ life because of fresh(新鮮的) air, clean rivers and quiet place.  

         (A) country                 (B) seesaw                     (C) tie  

14.( B ) She _______ some flowers in her garden.  

         (A) insects                  (B) planted                     (C) sounded          

15.( B ) Ken often goes hiking and _____________ with his friend on weekends.  

         (A) watching bird           (B) bird watching             (C) birds watching 

16.( C ) A: Leo didn’t come to the party ________ he was busy doing his homework.  

          (A) , so                 (B) because of               (C) because  

17.( C ) My mom ________ a vest for me last night.  

(A) makes              (B) gave                     (C) bought  

 



 

 

 

18.( A ) Joe did well on his science test ____________.  

          (A) last Wednesday     (B) on Wednesday           (C) every Wednesday  

19. ( C ) Marvin enjoyed   _________ a kite at his son’s age.  

(A) fly                  (B) to fly                     (C) flying   

20.( B ) A: What did Lydia _____ in her room two hours ago? B: She ______ novels.  

          (A) does ; reads        (B) do ; read                 (C) did ; readed  

21.( B ) ________ Claire studies hard, ______ she get good grades.  

          (A) Because ; so       (B) Because ; X              (C) So ; X  

22. ( A ) Clair is _________ shopping this weekend.  

         (A) going                    (B) will go                     (C) will going  

23.( C ) Jackson is going to _______ a movie, but Miles ________.  

         (A) see ; won’t              (B) go to ; doesn’t            (C) watch ; isn’t  

24.( A ) Leo is wearing a pair of red ________ to the beach.  

         (A) shorts                 (B) sweater                    (C) shirt  

25.( A ) Mr. Black’s jeep ___________ on his way to the hospital.  

         (A) broke down            (B) got to                      (C) out this world  


